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一、依據「國立高雄大學第七任校長遴選作業要點」辦理。 

1.This implementation plan is in accordance with the Operating Regulations 

Regarding the Seventh President Selection of the National University of 

Kaohsiung.  

二、目的：提供候選人發表治校理念，並與校內教職員生意見交流之機會。 

2.Purpose: Provide chances for candidates to briefly explain their vision and 

commitment of the University governance, and offer chances to exchange 

opinions with faculty and students.  

三、辦理時間：113年 6月 7日（星期五）9 時至 16 時。 

3.Date and Time: Friday the 7th of June from 9a.m. to 4p.m. 

四、辦理地點：圖資大樓 1 樓遠距教室。 

4.Venue: Long-distance classroom lobby, 1st floor of the Library and Information 

Building.  

五、參加對象：本校全體教職員、學生。 

5.Paticipatns: Faculty and students of the University. 

六、主持人：召集人或遴委會委員互推一人。 

6.Meeting Facilitator: The Convener or Selection Committee members shall 

nominate an individual from among their ranks. 

七、進行流程： 

7.Process： 

（一）每位校長候選人「治校理念說明」時間應不超過 20 分鐘為限，「意見

交換」時間以不超過 30 分鐘為限，鈴響提醒方式均自屆滿前 3 分鐘

鈴響 1 聲，屆滿前 1 分鐘前鈴響 2 聲，時間結束鈴響 3 聲。 

a) The time limit provided for each presidential candidate to explain their 

vision and commitment of the University governance shall not exceed 20 

minutes. The duration provided for the exchange of opinions shall not 

exceed 30 minutes. The reminder for the end of the time limit will be 



signaled by bell ringing: once when three minutes remain, twice when 

one minute remains, and three times when the allotted time has elapsed.  

（二）「治校理念說明」階段計時以候選人開始正式發表為起始時間。 

     「意見交換」階段計時以主持人宣布開始進行提問為起始時間。 

b) The timing for the briefing of the University governance begins when 

the candidate commences their formal presentation. 

The timing for the exchange of opinions begins when the Facilitator 

announces the start of the Q&A session. 

（三）發表順序按抽籤號次排序如下，發表時間視現場實際情況適時調整： 

c) The order of briefing will be decided by drawing lots and arranged as 

follows, and the time of briefing will be adjusted based on the real-time 

situation: 

預計時間 

Scheduled Time 

內容 

Contents 

候選人 

Candidate 

09：02~09：10 
主持人相關程序說明 

Briefing of relevant procedures by the Facilitator 

09：10~09：30 
治校理念說明 

Briefing of the University 

Governance 
1 號候選人連興隆 
(Hsing-Lung, Lien) 

1st candidate 
09：30~10：00 

意見交換 
Exchange of Opinions 

10：02~10：10 
主持人相關程序說明 

Briefing of relevant procedures by the Facilitator  

10：10~10：30 
治校理念說明 

Briefing of the University 

Governance 
2 號候選人朱海成 
(Hai-Cheng, Chu)  

2nd candidate 
10：30~11：00 

意見交換 
Exchange of Opinions 

11：02~11：10 
主持人相關程序說明 

Briefing of relevant procedures by the Facilitator  

11：10~11：30 
治校理念說明 

Briefing of the University 

Governance 
3 號候選人吳明淏 

(Min-Hao, Wu)  
3rd candidate 

11：30~12：00 
意見交換 

Exchange of Opinions 

12：00~13：00 
中午休息時間 

Break Time 

13：02~13：10 主持人相關程序說明 



Briefing of relevant procedures by the Facilitator  

13：10~13：30 
治校理念說明 

Briefing of the University 

Governance 
4 號候選人陳春僥 
(Chuen-Yau, Chen)  

4th candidate 
13：30~14：00 

意見交換 
Exchange of Opinions 

14：02~14：10 
主持人相關程序說明 

Briefing of relevant procedures by the Facilitator  

14：10~14：30 
治校理念說明 

Briefing of the University 

Governance 
5 號候選人陳啓仁 

(Chi-Jen, Chen)  
5th candidate 

14：30~15：00 
意見交換 

Exchange of Opinions 

15：02~15：10 
主持人相關程序說明 

Briefing of relevant procedures by the Facilitator  

15：10~15：30 
治校理念說明 

Briefing of the University 

Governance 
6 號候選人黃一祥 
(I-Hsiang, Huang)  

6th candidate 
15：30~16：00 

意見交換 
Exchange of Opinions 

（四）「意見交換」方式： 

1、採口頭及書面提問進行，以回應現場提問為主，現場以先口頭提問再

書面提問為原則；當日不便出席人員，得將提問單送交人事室，由人

事室統一彙整後於說明會當日逕送主持人，並由主持人於該候選人「意

見交換」程序時，代為提問。 

2、「意見交換」採統問統答為原則，提問以一分鐘為限，累積三位人員提

問後，再由候選人統一回答，候選人回應時間以三分鐘為原則。第一

輪採以現場口頭提問，第二輪紙本提問，並依序交替進行。 

d) The exchange of opinions shall be conducted in the following manner: 

i.Oral and written questions will be selected to pose to the candidate, with 

priority given to responding to those raised at the meeting. The procedure is 

to first raise oral questions and then written ones on-site. Individuals unable 

to attend may submit their question sheet to the Personnel Office, where the 

questions will be compiled and forwarded to the Facilitator on the day of 

the briefing. The Facilitator will then ask those questions on behalf of the 

absent personnel during the exchange of opinions. 

ii.The format of “exchange of opininos” follows a “collective questions, 



collective answers” approach, and each question shall not exceed one 

minute. Every candidate will answer the questions collectively after three 

questions are compiled. The first round of questioning will be conducted by 

oral, then the second round of questioning will be conducted in written 

format and hereafter exchange interchangeably.  

（五）如提問均已全數回答完畢，仍有剩餘時間，得由校長候選人就治校理

念進行補充說明，各場次說明會以不提前結束為原則。 

e) If all questions have been answered and there is still remaining time, the 

candidate may provide supplementary explanations regarding their 

university governance philosophy. The Facilitator will ensure that no 

explanatory briefings are prematurely concluded. 

（六）校長候選人之發言內容以本校校務發展目標及具體政策範圍內為之，

請勿有下列不當言論或舉動： 

1、以不妥言論損害他人之聲譽。 

2、涉及他人私領域的不當言論。 

3、內容明顯與治校理念無關。 

4、其他違反說明會進行程序之舉措。 

f) The speech content of the presidential candidates must align with the 

administrative goals and specific policies for university development. 

Candidates should refrain from making any of the following 

inappropriate remarks or engaging in such actions: 

i. Making inappropriate remarks that damage the reputation of others. 

ii. Making inappropriate remarks involving others’ private lives; 

iii.Content that is clearly unrelated to the philosophy of university governance; 

iv.Other actions that violate the proceedings of the explanatory briefing. 

（七）與會之教職員生於意見交換之提問應以候選人治校理念內容為主，請

勿有下列不當言論或舉動，主持人第一次給予口頭約束，第二次得停

止其發言。 

1、內容涉及為特定候選人宣傳、關說或請託。 

2、干擾他人發言或擾亂會場秩序進行。 

3、涉及人身攻擊及私人領域之不當言論。 

4、提問內容明顯與治校理念無關。 

5、其他違反說明會進行程序之舉措。 



g) Faculty and students attending the exchange of opinions should focus on 

the content of the candidate's vision and commitment of the University 

governance. Participants should refrain from making the following 

inappropriate remarks or engaging in such actions. Upon the first 

instance of such, the Facilitator may give an oral warning, and upon the 

second instance, the Facilitator may halt the presentation: 

i. Content that involves publicity, advocacy, or solicitation for a particular 

candidate; 

ii. Interfering with others’ speeches or disrupting the order of the venue; 

iii. Inappropriate actions such as personal attacks or inappropriate remarks 

involving private domains; 

iv. Content that is clearly unrelated to the philosophy of university 

governance; 

v. Other actions that violate the proceedings of the explanatory briefing 

proceedings. 

八、候選人不得參與其他候選人之治校理念說明會場次。 

8. Candidates are not permitted to participate in any other candidate’s explanatory 

briefing regarding vision and commitment of the University governance. 

九、治校理念說明會採實體方式進行，全程錄影，不進行同步視訊，除主辦單

位外，不開放參加人員自行錄音、錄影或同步視訊行為。說明會結束後，

併同候選人簡報檔案上傳至本校校長遴選專區。 

9.The philosophy of university governance explanatory briefing will be conducted 

in a physical form, recorded in full, and not conducted via synchronous video. 

Apart from the organizers, participants are not permitted to record the audio or 

video on their own, nor to broadcast their presentation simultaneously. 

Following the explanatory briefing, the presentation files from each candidate 

shall be uploaded to the university’s Presidential Candidate Selection Portal. 

十、本說明會由人事室主辦，秘書室、總務處及其他相關單位協辦。 

10. This briefing is organized by the Personnel Office, the Secretariat, the General 

Affairs Division and assisted by other relevant divisions.  

十一、本實施計畫若有未盡事宜，得由本校校長遴選委員會修正公布之。 

11. If there are any matters not covered in this implementation plan, they may be 

amended and announced by the Presidential Selection Committee. 



國立高雄大學第七任校長候選人治校理念說明會 

提問單 
National University of Kaohsiung 

Explanatory Briefing of the University Governance of the Seventh Presidential 
Candidates Question Sheet 

單位 
Division 

 職稱 
Title 

 

姓名 
Name 

 

提問對象 
Question 

Proposed To 

□ 1 號候選人(No.1 Candidate )        □ 2 號候選人(No2 Candidate ) 

□ 3 號候選人(No.3 Candidate )        □ 4 號候選人(No4 Candidate ) 

□ 5 號候選人(No.5 Candidate )        □ 6 號候選人(No.6 Candidate ) 

提問內容：(請以條列方式陳述) 
Questions:(Please describe in sequential order) 

註： 
1、說明會當日不便出席人員，得將提問單送交人事室，由人事室統一彙整後於說明會當日逕

送主持人，並由主持人於該候選人「意見交換」程序時，代為提問。 
Individuals unable to attend may submit their question sheet to the Personnel Office, where the 
questions will be compiled and forwarded to the Facilitator on the day of the briefing. 

2、提問應以候選人治校理念內容為主，請勿有下列不當言論或舉動：(1)內容涉及為特定候選
人宣傳、關說或請託。(2)干擾他人發言或擾亂會場秩序進行。(3)涉及人身攻擊及私人領域
之不當言論。(4)提問內容明顯與治校理念無關。(5)其他違反說明會進行程序之舉措。 
Questions posed to the presidential candidates must align with the contents of the University 
governance. Please refrain from making any of the following inappropriate remarks or engaging 
in such actions:(a)Content that involves publicity, advocacy, or solicitation for a particular 
candidate;(b)Interfering with others’ speeches or disrupting the order of the 
venue;(c)Inappropriate actions such as personal attacks or inappropriate remarks involving 
private domains;(d)Content that is clearly unrelated to the philosophy of university 
governance;(e)Other actions that violate the proceedings of the explanatory briefing 
proceedings. 


